Olde Time Memories
October 16-17, 2021
Saturday, October 16, 2021
Are you ready for a fun adventure to check out some good ole time spots! We will depart central
Wisconsin this morning making our usual loop for pick-ups and then
heading west toward Minnesota! Our included lunch will be just
across the state line at the Machine Shed Restaurant. Be sure to
check out their decorations because you will find all kinds of tools,
tractors, etc. from back in the day on the farm! From here it is just a
short ride to our next stop when we will be taking a ride on the ComoHarriet Streetcar! It is
only a short ride but it will
be a cool experience. Next,
we will pop in at their
museum and gift shop to see more neat items from way back
when! From here we will head for our hotel the Fairfield
Inn in Burnsville to check in and take a short break. This
evening we will enjoy an included dinner on our way to the
Sidekick Theater to enjoy the show Breaking Up
Is Hard To Do! Oh - the memories as we enjoy the
show which is set at a Catskills resort back in 1960!
It will be fun to see how many of the tunes we will
be able to remember. After the show, it is back to
our hotel for a good night’s rest!
Sunday, October 17, 2021
Rise and shine! Our included breakfast will be at our hotel this morning. With everyone up and moving
it will be time to load the motorcoach and head for Skyrock Farm. Here we will find something for
everyone to enjoy! How
about a Train Ride, a
Horse Show, a whole
bunch of Carousels to see
and possibly take a ride on
one and an included lunch
too! It will be a busy
morning for everyone!
Following lunch, it will be
time to start working our
way back home to central Wisconsin. With a rest area break
enroute and picking up food to go when we make our drop-off in Wausau our return to Junction City,
Marshfield and Spencer will be early this evening.

Activity Level: Medium
Tour Includes:
All Attractions
All Meals
Lodging for One Night
Motorcoach Transportation
Tour Director and Chaperones
Refreshments & Snacks
Cost: $495.00

Per Person

Pick-up areas: Spencer, Marshfield, Junction City, Wausau and Withee

